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Tlirccl liistoric patterns can be discerned in the rela- 
tions .-\incxrica hiis cstahlislied with the outside world. 
:\iiioric:i 1i:is offfcrcd itsclf :is a rnodcl to tlie nvorld, 
i t  I i n s  eiitrred the world as a missionar)., and it has 
cotifroritcd t l i c  \vorld as a crusader. In  recent )*ears 
ii fo~irtli pitterri 113s hecn added: .4nierica hestrides 
t l i c  \\.urld ; iy  ~ I I I  iiiiperial poivcr trith global responsi- 
1)ilitics. In  t l i e  Spring of 1965, ivlien I endeatFord to 
dcbfiticb this i ic~\v piittern of American foreign policy 
itlider t l iv  liiwliiig of “glol)alisni,” a iiatioiial neLvs- 
piper rcfused to print m y  article with the esplan a t ’  ion 
t h a t  tlicrc \viis no  srich thiiig. In tlie meantimil the 
idcologurs of tlic Joliiisoii ..\diiiiiiistrntion, such as 
Pix)I’c,>jors Brzeziiiski and Rostwv,  Iiavr confirmed iny 
\.i c w , .  TI 1 cb!, I1 :I vc 1) ro cl ;1 i I I ied “ t h c A I 11 c r i ca n decade,” 
“:I dcc:idc of opportunity ;ind respoi~sil)ility for tlie 
Ll i i i  t c d  Stat cs.” 

e 

From tlic \.cry 1)eginning of American history, tlierc 
I ins  csistcd : in  organic relatioiisliip Iiet\vecn the char- 
;ictcr of .4incricnn society and its relations to other 
iintiotis. I t  \viis ;is an esninple~ for other nations to 
criir11;itc that i t  offered itself to the world. The very 
crc: i t ioi i  of the United States ~ v n s  regarded both by 
its foitridim ;itid by foreigri obscr\.crs as an esperiinent 
\vliic.Ii hiid ;I iticaaning not only for the United States 
h r i t  for : i l l  t l i c  world. America, wrote Thonias Paine, 
“ l l d c  i1 stilnd not for herself ~ l y ,  but for the world, 
and looked beyond thr advantages which herself 
coiild rccei\.ch. Elpen tlie Hessian, though hired to fight 
against her. inay li\se to bless his defeat; and England, 
condciiiiiing tlic \kinusliess of its go\rernmcnt, rejoice 
in its tiliscilrringe.” 

Tlic promise of uni\wsal happiness, iniplicit in the 
Ariicricaii cspcriment, oliviousl~* did not mean that 
;ill tiicii could achie\*e i t  by simple imitation, but i t  
did nieaii tlint no group of nien was U priori excluded 
from acliie\ing it  and that, as a matter of principle, 
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giireii fa\forable circumstances, all men could achieve 
it. Froin this conception of the American experiment’s 
relation to the irvorld at  large it was only a step to 
the acceptance, on the part of America, of the positive 
obligation to assist less favored peoples, subject to 
American influence, to achie\re the happiness enjoyed 
by Americans. 

Thus the territorial espansion of America, hesitat- 
ing and embarrassed, beyond the boundaries of the 
continent at  the turn of tlie century goes hand in 
hand \vith the self-confident and vigorous espnnsion 
of the American principles and practices of govern- 
ment. In that fashion, territorial expansion could be 
justified as serving the American mission, and so too 
corild its liqriidation after that mission had been 
achieved. 

The hyperbolic moralisms with which A4inerican es- 
pansion has been. traditionally justified, contain, then, 
elements not only of subjecthve sincerib but also of 
ol,jecti\pe truth. The idea of the A4iiierican mission to 
the less fortunate peoples of the world is certainly 
;I political ideology, a rationalization and justifica- 
tion of policies that were undertaken for other and 
primarily selfish reasons. But that idea expresses also 
a serious commitment to a mission that is merely the 
A4meric.an mission projected beyond the territorial 
limits of America and circumscribed only by the reach 
of American influence. 

The missionary conception of the relationship be- 
tiveen our domestic situation and our foreign policy 
here blends into the third, the crusading one. As 
missionaries of tlie American experiment, we would 
offer oiir assistance to others who were free to accept 
or reject it. As crusaders, we would impose i t  on the 
rest of the world, with fire and sword if that were 
necessary. 

The actual limits of such a crusade would be the 
limits of American power, its potential limits would 
be the limits of the globe. The American example is 
transformed into a formula of uni\*ersal salvation by 
which right-thinking nations would voluntarily abide 
and to which the others must be compelled to submit. 
A classic example of this new relationship between 
the American domestic purpose and its foreign policy 
is \\’oodrow \Vilsoii’s crusade for universal democracy. 

Towards the close of the second world war and in 
its immediate aftermath, the United States took upon 
itself the task of the reconstruction of the world by 
revi\ving the iVilsonian conception. Emerging from 
the war as the most powerful nation on earth, without 
whose global involvement the world could not be 
reconstructed nor the American national interest safe- 



guarded, the United States now faced the \\‘ilsonian 
problem without the bentfit of the earlier isolationist 
escape. 

ii‘ith only two power centers left in the \vorld, of 
which tlie other happened to 1)r the Soviet Union, 
the choice of 1920 was no longer open to the United 
States; that choice would now have meant anarchy 
in Europe and Asia to be folloived b!. the establish- 
ment of order under tlie aiispices of coiiiiiiiinis~ii. 

That new and unespected threat presented America 
with a crisis for whose soliition the historic patterns 
of its relations \vith the world had not prepared i t .  
That crisis proceeded in three distinct stages. The 
first stage \vas a period of adaptation, of restoration. 
of creation. culininating in the “fifteen weeks” of 1947 
during which a whole new system of ..\mericnn foreign 
policy was delvised, deri\.ed from a radically new 
conception of the American pirpose abroad. That first 
stage came to an end at the conclusion of the arnii- 
s t i w  in the Korenn war of 195:3. The second s t a g  
differed sharply from the first one. Rather than being 
a crisis of restoration and of achie\.enient, as \vias the 
first stage of the postwar crisis, it \vas a crisis of 
perplexity, of seeming inabilihr to continue the process 
of adaptation, restoration, and creation so auspiciousl!~ 
begun. The no\.el problems of the postwar world 
were at  first successfully met with one great cre3th.e 
effort, and now the nation settled down to meet the 
no\.el problems of the day with the remedics of yester- 
day, many of \vhich had outli\red their usefulness, and 
transformed yesterday’s creati\.e effort into today’s 
routines. 

This period came apparently to an end in 1961 when 
the Kennedy Administration embarked upon an intel- 
lectual effort at laying the groundwork for a ne\v 
.4merican foreign policy appropriate to new political 
conditions. But while these efforts were translated 
into eloquent political rhetoric, they hardly influenced 

the actrial conduct of ..\timican foreign policy. After 
this brief and incoi~sec~iiential interlude, tlie rorttiries 
of the 1950’s were continued with rencwed \rigor. 
They are now p i t  at  the servicc of n revi\.ed global- 
istic conception of America’s role iii the world. That 
conception is ii’ilsonian in content. h i i t  i t  is under- 
pinned 1)y a neiv conception of Amrricnn power. I t  
is this inarringe l)et\vern \\‘ilsoniiIn globalism and 
the l~clief i l l  tlie piirainoiiii tc!, of A1ilrricil11 power 
that charnctrrizes the nrnv period of American 
forcign policy. 

The nrw doctrinch assititiL”s that “the United States 
is toda!. thc onl!- effecti1.e g101)nl military poiver in 
the \ \ml t l . ”  This military p;\rnmountcy is likely to 
tlisiiplx~ar \vhen the Soliet Union will   ha\^ acqitired 
g10l)ill military capi~l)ilitics similar to oiirs. ‘1Vliat 
slioiilcl be the rolcb of the United States in this period? 
To list’ our power responsibly and constructively so 
that i~~ l i en  tlie .Jlmerican pnri1inoui~tcy ends, the world 
\vi11  ha\^ heen launched o n  a constriicti\.e pattern of 
de\~c~loptnent to\vards intern;itioilnl stability.” “Inter- 
nntionnl stabilit).” is indeed thr kcy Ivord of the new 
doctrine. 
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However, stability is obviously a neutral term. 
There is no more stable system of go\*ernmcnt than 
an autocriltic or totalitarian one. ~’ietnatn ivoiild be 
niuch more stable than i t  is today in consequence of 
o w  interlyention on behalf of stability. i f  the Com- 
munists were to gol‘ern all of it .  Obvioiisly we are 
not ciilled upon to establish and support any kind of 
stability throitghoiit the world, but only stabilib that 
fa\.ors our interests. If it were otherwise, we could 
afford to sit back and let an unstable world find its 
own stabilib, Commonist or otherwise. \I’hat we are 
against is not instability per se, but instability of which 
communism and through it the Soviet Union, China, 
and Cuba might take ad\fantage. Thiis the doctrine 
of stabilization re\.eals itself as an ideology of the 
status quo, one opposed to social and national revo- 
lution because of their Communist auspices or 
components. 

As Alexander I and hfetternich in\Poked Christianity 
against the liberal re\.olutions, so the new doctrine 
invokes the abstraction of stability against contempor- 
ary revolutionary change. By doing this, the new 
doctrine evades the real issue facing American foreign 
policy. That issue is not to create or maintain a shaky 
stability on the foundation of American military power 
rind on the ruins of national and social revolutions, 
but to support selectibvely these revolutions and thus 
build a new stability from the re\.olutionary ferment 
of the age. 
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